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Owing to tho unsettled condition of
affairs In tills State, Incldont to- strikes,
the Democratic. State convention 1ms

been postponed until August 22nd.
The Hopiibllcan State convention 1ms

also been postponed until Sept. Stli.

When national banks surrender
their circulation the, Chvornmant can
eels the notes as fast as they are sent to

the treasury for redemption. Since

the voluntary surrender of this circula-
tion began tho currency'.thus given up
by the banks amounts to about fifty-nin- e

millions of dollars.

A Washington telegram says tho

labor question has been discussed at
several recent Cabinet meetings, " to
the exclustonof all other subjects," and
It Also asserts that " a good portion" of
the President's first raessago to Con-

gress will be devoted to that question.
Several members of tho Cabinet are
understood to lavor the appointment of
a Commission to settlo tho troubles
arising between the railroad corpora-

tions and their employees.

Tie centennial anniversary of tho

battle of Orlskany was celebrated on
Monday last on the battle-field- , between
Borne and Utica, N. Y. It is estimated
that more than 00,000 persons were
present. After a military procession
over a mile long, there was oratory from
two stands, the speakers being
Seymour, Lleut.-Go- Dorshelmer,lIon.
Clarkson N. Totter, and other promin-
ent citizens. A poem was read by the
Rev. Charles D. ITelmer, of Chicago,
and letters were read from President
HayesVlce-Preslden- t Wheeler, Sec'y
Evarts, Gov. Robinson, ex .Govs. Dix
and Morgan, Gen. Sherman, Wm. C.
Bryant, ex Seo'y Fish, Gen. McClellan
nud other.

Few persons are awaro of the Im-

mense development made by the ccal oil
trade or tho large amount of capital In-

vested In It. The principal expcndi- -'

tures are caused by tho digging of wells,

only a portion of which yield remunera-
tive results. It has been computed by
eminent engineers well acquainted with

the trade that no les3 20,000 wells have
thus far been dug in Pennsylvania and
West Virginia, at an aggregate cost of
$102,000,000. They havo yielded about
88,000,000 barrels of oil, valued at the
wells at $300,000,00'), or 9100,000,000
at the seaboard. Theso figures sl'ow
how valuablo this deposit has been to

tho State, and how the railroads of the
country have been benefited by trans-

porting these vast supplies.

Judge West's financial view, given
in a letter which ho wrote to a ft lend
a short time beforo the Cleveland Con-

vention, are embodied in this resolution:
neiolved, Tint on Mid alter the 1st d.iv ot

January. 1878. the surplus rovenae then remain-lug- ,

or thereafter coniinir luto tho Treaoiirv. bo
employed in the purchase ot sller bullion,
which shall be cotntd Into dollars, each or iicu
wetvbtandtineaett Hint Its value shall bo us
noarly equal to that of tho cold itoUar os prac
ttcabie. aud shall oe legal tender in the pay-
ment otaU i'uos. both public and private ex
cepttbobe (or the puyiuint ot which lu gold tbo
Irtilh and honor ot the nation are pledged, and
such percentage ol iho mules on lutpoits n

ui bo amply nuOJcieut to meet these go d
tuat such colnaru shall he oiijrinslly

disbursed only In the redemption of a correh.
Bonding auiout ot liral tender uotes, ivhirb,
when redeemed, shall not bo reissued: thai tho
tlrst coioage shall wlifn the otnount thereof
accumulaiod lu tbo Treasury is salUclent for
the purpose, bo eiuniovod to replace tho

of leal tender reserve rrqulieil to be
held btr the nauoual bants for the piotectlou
otthitr circulation; and that the Hcuuiptlon
act ot 1875 be eo modified as to authorize Mich
coinage and ledeiuptiou. piovided that, after
the issue of ono humlu-- millions ot such silverraoney. Its coinage may bo discontinued In tho
disoittioo of the I'retuceut. and shall not. Inany event, cicctu two hundred nilUioas ot dol-
lars.

AmoLg the plans for strengthening
the regular army of the United States
and making tho troops available fur ac-

tive service Id all parts of the couutry,
onenftbem contemplates an Increase
of the enlisted men to about fifty thous-
and, leaving the General, line and
ttaff officers as they are now. A garri-
son ot one thousand it is thought could
be put in or near each ot the larger
cities of the country with a recruiting
oamp reserve of 3000 to C000 men, from
which the commands In service could
be filled up from time to time, and a
sufficient force detailed fcr service on
the Western plains and Mexican bord
er. It Is hied that tho added coit of
Hhls larger numerical force of enlisted
men thus distributed would be less than
tbo present cost ot transporting tho
smaller force to aud from distant points,
and ot transporting their food supplies,
baggage, Ac. It Is one of the Inevit-
able consequences ot tho railroad btrike
riots that pmons heretofore in favor
of a email standing army have been
compelled to recouslder their position.
We should all regret that any euch ne
cessity should have arisen in this
country.

Since January 14, 1875, the nation
si banks havo 'voluntarily deposited
with the treasury (70,204,680 in legal

tenders, with which to retire and cancel
au equal auiouut ot their circulation.
Ot this sunt, says tho Ledger, $50,503,.
629 national bank notes have actually

been paid and cancelled, leaving with

tho treasury for the samo purpose a to-

tal of deposits, including deposits prior
to January 14, 1875, of $14,425,020 in

legal tenders. During tho samo period
(since January 14, 1875,) there has
been issued now national bank circula-

tion to the extent of e28,032,223,agalnst
whleh there has been retired (80 per
cent.) $22,903,780 legal tenders. So
tho actual contraction slnco January)14,
1875, of so called money In circulation
may bo calculated as follows : Reduc-

tion of rational bank notes, $36,G24,012 ;

legal tenders cancelled, 122,003,780; le-

gal tenders deposited to retire bank note
circulation, $10,011,351; total contrac-

tion ot currency, $70,141,743. Yet ot
all tho great money centres money Is a
drug and commands only a low rato of

luterest. To resume specie payment
with greenback outstanding aud un-

provided for, bearing tho title of "letial
tender," would simply bo courting dis-

credit. Paper and metal can only live

together when the former, llko an old

bank noto convertible at will, is volun-

tarily received. Any legislative attempt
to mako them equal must Inevitably
prove a failure. Tinder certain circum-

stances the legal tender might be at a
premium in gold, and tho next day at a
discount. Tho whole history of the
financial world shows that with paper
as a "local tender" there must be a
fluctuating and uncertain measure of

values.

Washington Loiter.
From our Special Correspondent.

WashluKton, I). C, Aug. 8, 1877.

At the National Capital may bo seen

tho two extremes of society the tip aud
tho too of humanity as sharply out-

lined as anywhere under the sun. It is
like the liquid the milkmen bring us
part cream, part ir ilk and part water.
Tho small part, the cream, Is Just now

mostly out ot town, rusticating In the
country, luxuriating atthe seaside. Tho
milk Is scattered about somewhat, visit-

ing country cousins, trying to keep cool
by Indulging lu frequent excursions
down the river, nnct staging assiduous
ly Indoors with closed blinds and drawn
curtains, regaling itself with ico crcam
and lemonade. But the water I Oh, the
water I There is uo comfort for it. It
can have neither fresh air, nor pure sur-

roundings, nor coolness, nor cleanli-
ness. There nro many very poor people
in tho District of Columbia. They seem
to tlock here with thu feeling that there
is safety and protection nud provision
in contact with the seat of government.
Surely Uncle Sam will not Jut his own
children die of want on Ills very thresh-
old I And, as Is always thu caso In
large citlo, where poverty prevails sicl --

ness comes. The mortality hers has
been smaller this reason than Is usual,
hut many and many a little one has
closed its eyes for want of pioper care
and food and medicine. We can't he
sorry when the children of poor or dis-
sipated parents die. They are better
off Head, and the good Father sees it
and, In pity, takes them away. The
colored people aiu less unhealthy than
other foreigners here, and this fact is
attributed to their tree use of white-
wash. They nro perhaps no more
cleanly, but they tiso whitewash Instead
of water, coveting up unit effectually
killing the filth about their premises by
its Irequent application. Just across
tho Potomac from Washington, huddled
close among tho hills, Is a tiny settle
ment knortii as "ireefltuairs village.
There are perhaps it score of houses,
the sight of which carries otio "batik to

as nothing I have been
for many years has done. They are
regular cabins, part of them of logs,
w It h thatched roofs, wiuiewasneu wans,
a dog or two and garden patch In con
nection wltil eacli, ami me trauitiouni

rollicking darkey boys
rolling about the ground or perched
upon the ton rail of tlie fences mat sur
round the more pretentious of the "cot-
tages." Hero It is In theso Irregular
little patches or cultivation tlii.t uiuaii
raises the "yaros" that we see and buy
in Hie mantel-place- s ; aud from this
vicinity como thu mosses and ferns, au
tumn leaves and wild flowers that tho
old women and little boys tug about the
streets nud sell for 5 cents a bunch.
Another reminder ot the old aute-Lln- -

coin days Is met at Arlington Heights,
In Hint pan of thu .Nauoual cemetery
wlilcu is K--l apart as llieuunai place ot
the colored people who died nud were
killed In this vicinity during the war.
iho graves are ranged lu long slraiglit
rows, each marked by a wooden slab on
which is painted, in black letters, sim-
ply the calling name tho master had
dubbed Ills slave, and tho date of death,
as "Dan," or "SaIlle,"or "Jake," or

Sambo," with no last name anil no
age. JUany iiundred.s are uurieu litre

SlATItHA il. WHITNEY.

The Strike in Luzerne
Sckakton, Au. 0. Two hundred

and uiuety-l'uu- r regular soldiers arrived
hero to day, under command of Lieut.- -

Col. lirauuan, lirevet JJrigauler Uener
at. it Is expected that it matters re-

main as quiet as I hey now are, theso
regulars will eiu long replace Mm ulvls.
Ion ot militia now here. There Is a
good prospect fot a happier ending tu
this strike for the men, than has been
attained by any preceding it. Inde
pendent of dangers lu the mines from
flooding and oilier evil results ot dls
ease, the companies in the Lackawatiua
and U joining valleys dread, and with
reason, still mure disastrous results from
another cause. During their enforced
luumess, rranK u, Uonenr with Ills ac
customed energy, is enormously fuitk- -

etiug Ills pet project of making the
Philadelphia aud lied ding Railroad
Company the great producer ot anthra.
cite. 11c Is taking ud vantage, ot the
situatlou to capturo their market, and,
if allowed to go on a little while, will,

they fear, get tho Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company out of all
IU troubles by this very fortunate
chance for him. Naturally, both the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad Company and the Delaware
and Hudson Canal Company are very
anxious. Tho Hon. John Ilrlshiu Is
here, and, though he seem? troubled
and holds long and frequent cnnsulta
thins wltil his official associates and
other coat and Iron masters lias noth-
ing to coinniunlcato to anybody else.
The striker's do not expect the steps
toward a compromise to come from this
company, but from the Delaware and
Hudson Canal Company. They say
they hopo for nothing from Sam Sloan,
In whom they have no confidence, and
who, they feel, has no sympathy with
or regard for them, but they do expect
some Justice, even yet, from Torn Dix-
on, close, sharp, and hard as he Is.

He used to be a mule driver in a mine,
afterward a miner, and still remembers
that those with whom ho has worked
nro men.

Meanwhile, tho men are determined
and quiet. They say that they will
keep order, but will never again work
at the starvation rates they havo been
getting. "God works in a uiysterlou9
way, they say," "and sure ho does.
Isn't It it mysterious providence of his
that potatoes Bhould be so abundant
and cheap Just now when the boys are
on a strike, and would havo to starve
but for them. Now, glory be to God,
they can hold out for mouths, a heap
better than the bosses can, too, for all
their riches."

WiujEs IUnnn, Aug. 7. At Wana-ml- e,

last night, Chas. Parrlsh attempt-
ed to move several trains of loaded coal
cats and bring In empty ones, so that
the miners, a few of whom were will-
ing, might work, but the strikers un-
coupled the engine and mado the engin-

eer go away. To-da- y Deputy Sheriff
Rhoads with a posso went there, back-e- d

by a company of United States
troops, lie run out all the loaded cars
without any Interferance. A passenger
train on the Valley road was stoned at
Sugar Notch, nlso ono on tho Lehigh
and Susquehanna, at Parsons.last night.

SctiANTOX, Aug. 8. Alderman Ma-ha- n's

Jury of inquest over thoso killed
by the Vigilance Committea brought in
a verdict of murder against thoso ol the
committee vho?e names were known.
A constable was given warrants for T.
F. Hutit and Charles E. Chlttendon,
and he arrested them. They sent word
to the militia, and Gen. Huldekie, per
took them from tho constable. The
Vlgilenco Committee at once assembled
under nrms In tho Lackawanna coai-oan- v's

slore. Tho military are under
arms, and patrols nro out to bring in
every inemberof the committee lesttney
may be arrested aud taken luto the
Sixth Ward betoro the Alderman. It
Is the worst locality In to,vu, nnd If
once there the life of the arrested would,
It is feared, bo taken.

A hpantlfnl nnmnli'xlnn ilnnpnri
upon the purity ot the Wood. To keep
tho blood mm) and bealtbv uso Dr.
Bull's Blood Mixture.

A Scourge of Fire.
nitres Bay. Wi.. Antr. 7. For manr weeks

tast Una eoctiou ami U u lyinjr couutry has
buon iul Joctoii to spvcioa diouth, winch 1ms
camod tnucb apprchcuwiun in tho minds of rent,

as foiest ami pralnu fires Lave prevu tied
almost inccHJOtlv.

Theto conflagrations, which have destroyed a
griwt deal ot VHluaU'0 timber, leacued their
height Hucn-i- In a whirlwind of llimie.n low
miles ont f tbt placo Tdorcbult is tho town.
fOilnot Ka ton, which Is thickly settled with a
farming community, waa cleanlv swept by the
dfbtructlvo oloiuent. which louaumid all its
houses, ombal.ilaigf, fencusnuu umber.

iti mo viciiiuv i vvo'Mjiuii s j.iii:b iiuriup mo
Wfckstne forests have been hmnlup

wit a uront severity- lUrentenitiir the ndjoinlnv
tttttlfiiienis. Ou botindiiy night last u nmull
hurricane urtfeu ou the uamowint Jiciiimnr
lapithty, andtiio truudsltoni ilio flerystietcl.es
wore sortii broadest by the sweepinK wlnuy,
Wlum Mil mil i' mormiur cmno tlieio wan im
abatement of the Amies, but the wiurt bad.
liouev r, iiioiieiaicn down somewhat Itvas
thou tbouirnt taut the worst w.isoeer, ami the
tears ol thepooiilolu tho vicinity were cunslil-etabt- y

quieted down by what thov felt uusured
wuiufivoiiueturnof affalra. With thla foil-
ing the greater norttuu, lu fact nearly if not
quite till of the farmers m tUe township lift
their homes tu jjursuo their avocation in the
tleMs, leu vlnt?. ai was natural, their wives and
famines at iiomo. ino names sprung up apam,
however, and tbo women were obliged to turn
found do their utmost to tUlit off tl euuwol.
come vis lor. muicii was tmu unnu uiein lu all
Its fury. JMtTm matter bow vlgurjuslv they
niDoi eu ineireu.iris were unavailing. TiionrelbmlbuQlud them at every point which they

to iruard, Dilventiou one point to
nuot.ler they were compelled to teek new nl.icos
of safely, with their children, as the tkmob
swept onward, lickine up everything in taeir
course Wheiu In tho morning tn re w.s a
thimiigtown ueiuro many amirs nad Pii'ved
awa there weie no mote than threo houses left
staidiiig to imiiit tho village Mto. Nothing
hu bavvu to i'ir iu iu iioumhiuiu pottesbiouH;
the women anil children tmiely escaping w ith
their lives ana the clothes they wore In uisuy
Instances theso were to burned nnd torn a- to
t. of romuarailvely little scruce in the nutter
of protection,

Oi.o ot the dtlzcus of the destroyed town, a
man uaiued Ueury Hnifeit. came to Green Hay
jraiejuay. rum mui iuu punicuinm are
irkHtinmt ho far as thevare at hand., h trance a
It may seem, hit house lidrtculously escaped
dentrurtlon walla tveiytlilug fcunuundMgit
leuces ana uams. inc. wore up vy cue
llru. Jloteports U.ai bH lnuse la occupied b
many ot the hoateles-- and Injured ponpe, while
uiheis weie without a place to lay taelr ueodf.
There was, ho says, a p. out lied Qeducarlus
redtfonce, ami ibie, while the ll imes were

their tell woik yesterday, abjut
thirty families CJUitreguted to eocupe theiav-aavso- t

the ileicellime.
ihesepi'opie weie fiooi all portions of the

desolated township, ncd iheir ttorr us to the
couu in ran on whs me same, isotone uui nun
toioiate inat everything they nod ou em tu nad
boen swept away uud they left homeless and
pennlleis.

It u uported very circumstantially that two
entire families wcrw destroyed by the Are. find
thiee others are nihln,r. Nothing has been
lu-a-i das to their whereabouts, nnd it is feared
turn iney. too, nave ueen cousumeu.

'iUciewftHii settlement ot seventeen houses
lu what Is known as llenjamlii's and theie is
not one left, lively one was con turned. Not a
feuceln the eutlie iownuip Is lelt. All the
cittie, thus freed troni their tonllnes. are totm
liiguciosstholloids wild with terror and mire
of destitution If titer tako tdiciteriu tlie wood
near at hand, ami winch are stlM burning, luevery directum hundreds ot dead suimals. such
a cows, pigs aud slie.'p, lie scatteied, sdutng
greatly to tl o honors ot the desolate scene.

Mr. beifert says tho fctj tiding giaia was not
seriously m J area.

1irge parties of men from this city havo gone
to the place, and as soon ai thev can return
something will be done to relieve the suUenuss
ot the a trie ken people.

For the present those who were burned oat
have been afforded shelter lathe count' poor,
house, uud will remain there until wnne furth-
er measures can be taken for taelr relief. The
ptoplu who parsed through this terrible orue.il
of dime have many fctoncst' tell concerning it,
uud relate that It was oue of the most pju uug
conflagrations they ever beheld;

.All babies uro diminutive Canary
since they come, they see. they conquer.
sometimes by their gentle bUltuess, but
utteuer oy conuuuea ana uproarious
crying Induced by chollc, teetiuug,Uatu
lence, ttc. Dr. Hull's liuby Syrup, by
lU gentle yet specific Influence, quiets
tho little ouei without evtr producing
the least injurious effect. Trice only 25
cents per bottle.

Drummed Out
At tho arsenal, Harrlsburg, Wednes-

day Interest was added to dress parado
by the drumming out of Corporal Ken-
dall, a member of company A, Fourth
regiment, National Guaid (Reading
Rides). Says the Patriot, Kendall had
been a member of the Readlti'c Rifles,
and Is alleged to have Joined the mob
nt Reading, and stoned the troops after
refusing to turn out with his company.
Tho accused had been arrested by tile
civil authorities, but was surrendered
tu the military authorities for trial. A
courtmartlal, of which Major M. II.
Horn ot tho Fourth regiment was presi-
dent, 'rled tho accused, found him guilty
and sentenced him to be reduced to tho
ranks, dishonorably discharged and
drummed out of camp. Brigadier
General Reedcr. commanding tho brig-ad-

approved the findings of the court,
ordered them to bo executed, and re-

gretted that tho laws did not permit tho
court to visit upon the head ot the ac-

cused that punishment that all nations
fix upon as proper for those who desert
tho flag In the faco of the enemy and
then Join the enemy. The "drumming
out" was a very formal affair, and had
a happy, yet appalling effect upon tho
troops; happy in enforcing discipline-appal- ling

In Its solemnity. Immediate-
ly upon leaving camp, Kendall was ar-
rested by the coal and Iron police who
will conduct him to Heading, where ho
will be held to answer before the civil
authorities for his misdeeds.

All the trains on tho Lehigh Val-
ley aud Lehigh and Susquehanna RR's
are again running regularly. The first
Lehigh & Susquehana train which left
Scran ton, on Mondaj morning, was
stopped near Pleasant Valley by stones
wedged between the track, but the ob-

structions were soon removed.
S. S. Hartranft, son of Governor

Hnrtranft, and a member of tho Kaslon
Greys, while on n visit to some friends
In the West, heard of the Greys being
called into service, and he immediately
started for Easton. Finding that the
company had been oidered to Harrls-
burg, he left for that city to Join them.

Now Advertisements.

9 TKAC1IEUS AVAXXW),

For tboMAIIONINO 8RTIO0L DI8TIIICT.
Kxamiimtlon t be lie id nt CENTltii frQUAUU
bOHOOL 110 U HE, near JMcClotmM Hot., on
MONDAY, h& 3ni day of bELri2Ullll,at
NINK o'clock A. M.

" MAT! IAN MUbSCR, Secretary.
August 11, U7MT3

SSIGNEES NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby irlven thit DAXIETj
and his Wlto of KHAN KLIN Town-sni-

Carbon county, To. by a voluntary doe J
of hsignnieut, bearing date the "tu oav of AU
(JU8T, 187, iisslgueil all thtir property Heal,
Personal, nnd .Uixed-- to the uuderduucd, far
tho heneflt of their creditors. All persons,
theroloie ludebtod tostld party wil.m;iloo:iy.
lueut within 8IX WliKKh tiom tho d ite here-
of to th said Astlrnce. and thoso havmi? i

e.aiuis will ploase present tl em for settUmcnl
to JOKL NKfr'F, Asstguted.

m illusion, t ft.,
Oi tor. J. MEnilAN. his Attoiuey. Mauch

CUunS. Krai iikl i n twp . Auj1. tl. lS77-e-

Lands For Sale.
60,000"ACRES in

Southwest MlHSOtiri.
First-clas- Stock Farm, excellent Agrictlta

ral Lands, aud tho best To on ceo region in tho
Weht bhort Winters, uo grusshtippers, order-
ly Kodetv, rood markets and uhcaituy country.
Low l'rlces Long credit I

Fr-- liausportuttun tiora Bt Louis to tho
lands fmals.ied purchasers. For further in.
formation, uddrcss A. L DKANh, Laud Com
niiatlouer Bt. Louis & tau Francisco Hallway
Compiuy. JV, W. cor. Fifmaud WHinutH.rcets,
bt. Louis, Mo. Aug. 11, 187 -1 TU

Tirosn TiinniBLE iusadaciies oen
IillATKD by ohbtiucted secret Ions, and tn
wuith ladle j ate especially subject can always
bo lelieved, nnd taeir leeuriencc nreveiited by
the 11 HO ot TAItltANT'B KFFBUVEfeCGNT 8KLTZK11
AI'UUIEM 1'iocurahioat nil dtug stores

$66 a week In yout own town. Terms and
15 outfit free. II. HALLKTT A CO.,

rortiund Muino AUg. li.
O Extra Fixe Mixed Cards witl name, 10c,

0 post raid. I.. J0XK3 A Co., jfsan, N.y.

illy FiYe Dollars
FOB. AN ACRE !

OJ the I1K8T LAND In AMFKIGA, near the
UKEAT UMOX TACIFIO ItAlLUOAD.

A FARM FOR $200
In casr payments with low rates cf luterest.

SECTJBB IT 3STOW.
lDformatluu seut free, addreai

O. 1 DAVIS,
Luilit Act., V. I'. II. II. Omaha, Neb.

tReOOfl l,er day at liomo Sainploa wot th
' ti SOUl II CO. teTlSBON & CO., Tort

Uud Maiue.

Gflfl O Onn aweektjaeent-- . llOOutntqtoo i, 1 race. r. o. vickeuy.
Augusta, Maluo.

a day at home, Agcuts wanted. Outllt
1 On A lurmi fma TK 1 I." f-- in mini t

Mslne

WATER-WHEE- L

Is declared tho "STAN DABD TUltniNE."
bv over 6i0 persons who use it. 1'ltlCU HK
UUUKl). Kew pamph'et. free.

N. F. BUltNUAM. Voik, Vd.

JACKSON'S
BEST AND ABOVE ALL.

These brands ot bweet Navv are accnowl
edga j by ali tube the finest Chewing lohacco
nn the market

bold oy all dealer. Send for simples to the
manuiaciuiers.i;, a. j Auueun is lu. ret

Fa.
G. F. WAIinLl2v(liiernl Agt,,

t and 0 H. Water bt, Fnlladeiplua, l'ft.

CLARK'S
AROMATIC TABLET,

Or Diamond bbnver. Patented Jnlr Sit, 1977.

Wnrrniitrd to .hateeiir man without razor.
map. or ffafer. yree by wsh tor . bund

434 Ka- -t Otli Si., Sew Voile City.

FRECKLES.
linnilir- - WASH, tho rit lntai:tu:e flye.

dar freckle. T&u aud Pjnip'e Cui e. klailed sa.
curei? scale.! (or t't ct. by J. H. IlKIMLUV &.

JUST EE0EIVED,
Anotlier Largo Invoice of

Specialties I SummerWear
Such as Suitings,

Lhions,
- , Lawns,

Cretonnes, ,

Chintzes, . . , .

' 'Percales,
Grenadines,
Whito Goods,
Embroideries, &c. 4

Spcoial line o BLACK ALPACAS;

Also, another lot of Ladies'
READY-MAD- E LINEN SUITS.

Wo will rush off tho above at very Low Prices. Call
early and be convinced of tho Bargains we have in store.

Respectfully,
J. T. IVUSiiAintI & SON, Original Cheap Cash Store,

LiNDEniiAtTs Block, opposite Public Square, LEniGHTON, PA.

Dress Suits

Youths' Suits,

Business

Mado up from the Rest Material, In the Lntast Styles, and Perfect Fit) Guar-
anteed, at LOWEST PRICES FOK CASH

ALSO, TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER IN THE PRICES OF

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents'
Goods.

CSTColl and examine Goods and Prices before snktsg yonr pnrchise. elsewhere.

T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door above the Public Square, HANK STREET, Leblghton.

WA1 01 HIGH PRICES '!

WILCHaMAaf Altai JEIt,
Successor to D. Book & Co., -

JLt tEa 66 MsnmiMotli Store,"
Opposito the L. & S Depot, BANK Street,

Respectfully announces to his customers and friends that
he is daily receiving additions to his stock of

LADIES' DRESS and DRY GOODS,
and PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE, &c, &c, &c
Also, just received a car load of LIVERPOOL SALT,

which I am selling at Bottom Pnces.
SALT FISH a Specialty.

fg" If vou really desire to know how largo an amount
of Goods you can get for a
you should not fail to give

May C, 1870-y- l

ninAftfiiilr ftnnnnnm to rarnpntera. rtullders.
their NEW M I M.S. t jrr are now prevoredAo
every ot

ters,

Suits.

A

small sum of Ready Money,
mo a call before making your

LEUIGHTOK, PENN'A.

& Co.,
Contractors and others. tht haTlna' eomnleied

surely them, at VKIIV LOWEST 1'IUCEB. wlin

Cabinet Ware, &c, &o.,

June 10, 1876-g- l

purchases elsewhere.

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, opp.

Wcissport Planing

mWiJ
Such as Siding, Floor Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut

Moldings, Brackets,

Suits,

Eurnishing

GROCERIES

Boys'

Mill Lumber

LUMBER,

L.&S.Deuot,

On the Khortest Notice. Our Machinery la all New and ot. the Moat Approved Kind, so thst we
hive no hesitation In Uuaraiitunii rerleot Satlalactl'in to all who may lavor ua with their 0101.
It voit havo not lime to call and select what you want, wind your orders and they will he allea
promptly, and at ai low prices as thoaith yoa were present.

uive us a xriai, anu you win do cotmnceu ot wuai we say.
SOLOMOK TEAKEL,
D. B. ALBRIGHT,
WM. BIERY.
JOHN" BIERY.

Office'anJ Mill, nearly opposite the Fort Allen House, WEISSFORT, Carbon
county, I'enna.

WE aro pleased to announce to our patrons and tho busi-

ness men of Carbon and neighboring counties, that our

JoTb Printing Department
is now completely stocked with the latest designs of neat
aud fashionable type, and that wo aro prepared to do all
descriptions of JOB PRINTING neatly, promptly and at
Prices Lower than ever before. Orders by mail yill re-

ceive prompt attention.
Rgf1 Tho "Carbon Advocato," published ovory Satur

day, is furnished at 1.00 a yeai Try it.
Address all communications to

H. V. MORTHIMER,

August 11, 1877.


